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of understanding (MoU) signing between
NIVERsm Malaya' Accounting Club
(Umac) ha launch d a new website,
Jobstreet.com and Umac.
The MoU was signed by jobstreet.com counwhich stands to benefit varsity
students with informative feature.
try manager Chook Yuk Yng and UM Faculty
of Business and Accountancy's Assoc Prof Dr
According to the club's council member
Trevis Lee, the website's key selling point was Ruzita Jusoh, who represented the Dean.
its feature which allowed visitors to link up
Also present at the ceremony were
. with professional accounting bodies.
jobstreet.com marketing executive Tan Hong
Apartnership withjobstreet.com also gives
Sun and Umac adviser Dr Rusnah Muham.d.
visitors job vacancy updates on the website.
The MoU certifies jobstreet.com as the
website's official job portal, which enables
"Our tie-up with professional bodies and
commercial firms shows that we are seristudents to deposit their resumes to receive
first-hand information on the job market.
ous in our approach to foster greater links
between students and the relevant bodies in
The company would also conduct annual
accounting circles," he said.
resume and career clinics for the university's Faculty of Business and Accountancy
The sponsoring bodies are the Chartered
Institute of Management Accountants, the
students.
The website is at www.umac.um.edu.my.
Institute of Chartered Accountants in England
and Wales, and the Malaysian Institute of
Certified Public Accountants.
The club also received a one-year
anti-virus protection package from
Avira, a German security solutions
provider.
Trevis added that the website
was created to encourage greater
interaction between students and to
facilitate information sharing.
''The website connects all UM
accounting undergraduates via
interactive forums.
"Registered members will also be
able to receive the latest newsletters
regarding Umac's projects."
The website was officially
Sealing the deal: (from left) Tan, Chook, Dr Ruzita
and Dr Rusnah at the signing ceremony.
launched with a memorandum
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